Designers need practical tools to aid decision making at the conceptual stage of building design. The aim of this paper is to investigate, using the early design model, the comparative impact of varying building parameters on the cost of non-domestic buildings. Cost comprises of the cost of operational energy, capital, and embodied energy (EE). Integrated assessment of cost as a function of the following parameters has been carried out: overall heat loss coefficient, obstruction, depth of room, lighting level, installed illuminance, room temperature, rate of infiltration, efficiency of heating plant, incidental heat gain, glazing ratio, cost of windows, and coefficient of performance of cooler. For the specific non-domestic building considered, inclusion of EE in the analysis does not significantly influence design but may have an impact on material choices.
INTRODUCTION
To achieve environmental sustainability, the reduction of primary energy (PE) use in buildings should be an aim of a design process. In the European Union, 40 per cent of total energy is consumed in buildings [1] , a proportion that is increasing with more use of air-conditioning (particularly in southern Europe) [2] and economic prosperity (particularly in eastern Europe) [3] . In the USA, 17 per cent of the total PE consumption in 2000 [4] and 13 per cent of the 1999 USA 100 year horizon global warming potential was from the commercial sector [5] . Koomey et al. [6] estimate that the current trend of CO 2 emission from energy consumption in buildings in the USA could increase by 12 per cent over 1997 levels by 2010.
For an integrated approach to the energy-efficient design of buildings [7 -10] , it is crucial that design tools can address energy issues at the earliest stages of a design process. As the major considerations at the early stage of the design process are orientation; configuration; size, location, and distribution of glazing; and shape and size, crucial opportunities for improving a building's energy performance occur at this stage. The natural energy flows brought about by the sun, wind, and temperature differences can be organized so that only the minimum levels of artificial heating, cooling, and lighting need to be provided.
Energy in buildings can be categorized as either operational energy (OE) or embodied energy (EE). OE includes all energy requirements for lighting, heating, and cooling to provide a required comfort level. EE is energy used in the production and transportation of building materials, subassemblies, or building systems. The energy requirement for manufacturing different building materials, the associated CO 2 emissions, and their implications for the environment have been studied in New Zealand by Buchanan and Honey [11] , in Japan by Suzuki and Oka [12] and Oka et al. [13] , and in India by Debnath et al. [14] . Buchanan and Honey [11] have shown that a significant decrease in CO 2 emissions would result if wood (as it is renewable and sustainable) is used instead of steel, concrete, or aluminum. Suzuki et al. [15] have shown that total energy required due to housing construction in Japan per unit floor area of different types of constructions is 8 -10 GJ/m 2 for multi-family steel reinforced concrete houses and 3 GJ/m 2 for wooden single-family houses. Energy consumption due to construction of a wooden house is approximately one-third of that of a multi-family house and 60 per cent of that for a lightweight steel-structure single-family house. In terms of construction, the wooden house has less impact on the global environment. In the context of single and multi-storey residential buildings in India, Debnath et al. [14] have found that the energy consumption of built-up area is 3 -5 GJ/m 2 . Their findings are that bricks, cement, and steel are the major contributors to the energy cost of buildings. Therefore, in order to reduce the EE in these materials, either alternative materials need to be used or the industry producing them needs to be more energy efficient. Examples of the amounts of energy embodied in building materials are given in Tables 1 and 2 [16] . For example, the energy consumption of producing cement varies from as low as 4.2 MJ/kg to as high as 7.5 MJ/kg depending on the kind of process used [16] .
Life-cycle energy use of buildings [12, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] analysis has been limited traditionally to the determination of direct recurrent costs arising from an initial capital investment decision. To provide the fullest analysis of environmental impact, a complete building life-cycle energy analysis needs to consider indirect 'external' costs. It should determine the 'equivalent cost' of not only OE and capital investment but also energy embodied in the materials and processes of construction and subsequent use. Such a study will reveal in which phase of a building's life particular concerted efforts should be made to save energy (and reduce associated greenhouse gas emissions) while at the same time not losing sight of the implications for commercial or economic viability of such actions.
Life cycle is divided into production (this includes the energy consumed for extraction of raw materials, processing, and handling until the materials are ready for use), construction, operation, maintenance, and demolition. The energy requirement for operation is the largest portion of the total lifecycle energy requirement. This can considerably be reduced by improved insulation of the building envelope, better design of systems, etc. The energy required for production accounts for only about 10 -15 per cent of the total energy [17, 24] . Generally, measures to reduce operation energy will result in increased production energy. For low energy buildings, the energy requirement for production could be as much as 40-60 per cent of the total energy use [30] . The potential energy saving through recycling is about 50 per cent of the EE [31] . For new buildings, the recycling is also 50 per cent of the EE [32] . Although there are differences in calculating EE use in different studies, EE still accounts for a considerable part of the total energy requirement in low energy buildings over the lifetime of buildings, e.g. 50 years [26] .
In the UK, initial EE is estimated to account for about 70 per cent of the total energy used in building construction and about 20 per cent of the total energy for UK industry as a whole [33] . Initial EE savings of 20 per cent or more could be achieved through the selection of lower EE materials [29] . For new well-insulated buildings, EE could be as much as 50 per cent of the OE over a 25 year period [32] . Typical figures for initial EE of office buildings range from about 3.7 to 12 GJ/m 2 [11, 13, 34] . Life-cycle energy consumption quantified for a period of 40 years for Japanese buildings as shown in Table 3 [12] showed that energy consumption during construction, renovation, and demolition constitutes a significant portion (about 18.5 per cent) of the total life-cycle energy consumption.
Where the major materials of construction (e.g. cement, steel, aluminium, and timber) are imported, EE, as a percentage of the total energy will be higher. This has been highlighted in analysis of EE in the residential building sector in Hong Kong by Chen et al. [35] where all the major materials of construction are imported. Depending on the country of origin, EE for transporting building materials and components may account for a larger percentage of the total energy. There is a significant amount of EE in the transportation of building materials, especially to urban and semi-urban areas; in some cases, this may not only involve road and rail system but also sea travel, especially when steel products are imported. An example of the amount energy in transportation is shown in Table 4 [16] .
Other factors which affect the impact of EE include wastage, differing life span of building materials, and recycling. There is also the issue of wastage during construction, which should be considered as part of EE; the value of waste factors depends on the type of building materials [23] . The life span of some building materials may not be equal to that of the building itself. The ratio of life span of a building to the average life span of building materials may vary from 1.0 (structural element, walls, and flooring), 1.3 (windows, door, and tiles), and from 2.0 to 5.0 (carpets, finishes, painting, etc.) [27, 28] . Chen et al. [35] have reported that for high-rise residential buildings in Hong Kong, energy embodied in steel and aluminium ranks as the first and second largest energy even though the building material used in the largest quantity is concrete. They concluded that the use of recycled steel and aluminium will result in savings of more than 50 per cent in EE and the use of alternative materials could result in significant savings.
Modern non-domestic buildings typically utilize many different kinds of building materials. Their design and construction has both direct and indirect impacts on life-cycle energy use. A representation of cost, operational, and EE of design options can be undertaken using the early design model (EDM) [36] . Simplified models render it practicable to quantify the total amount of energy consumption over the life cycle of a building.
The aim of this paper is to investigate, using EDM, the comparative impact of varying building parameters on the cost of energy of non-domestic buildings. The costs explored are OE; EE; OE, and capital; OE and EE; and OE, EE and capital. The integrated assessment of cost will be carried out as a function of the following parameters: overall heat loss coefficient, obstruction, depth of room, lighting level, installed illuminance, room temperature, rate of infiltration, efficiency of heating plant, incidental heat gain, glazing ratio (GR), cost of windows, and coefficient of performance (COP) of cooler. Fig. 1) is an integrated and simplified energy model based on proven well-established algorithms and, being spreadsheet-based, is simple and flexible [36] . Included in the EDM are a generalized correlation for solar energy utilization [37] and a facility for preliminary cost evaluation [38] . The normal output is in annual PE per square metre, although in the context of this work adjustments have been made so that outputs can also be given on delivered energy (DE) basis. The model treats each of the six sides of a room (i.e. floor, ceiling, and four internal walls) as 'external walls' through which there could be a heat loss unless the heat loss coefficient of the respective 'walls' is set to zero. It does not calculate inter-zone heat transfer (positive or negative) in the manner of a dynamic model. It is assumed that the temperature in a room remains constant for the duration of the simulation. For a particular building description data set, good agreement has been obtained [36] between the annual heating energy predictions of EDM and that of SERI-RES; the latter is a detailed hour-by-hour simulation model [39, 40] . During the heating season, the differences in prediction of heating energy varies from þ2.86 to 26.48 per cent with EDM over-estimating [36] . There are also differences in prediction of heating energy on monthly basis, but these are not significant. The difference in the prediction of energy use will vary for data sets describing other buildings. EDM is not intended to provide precise energy use predictions, but rather has been developed to test the relative energy performance, on a common basis, of building design options and choices of materials. It predicts the potential performance of the building, assuming that systems and occupants function optimally and rationally, respectively. It then follows that its energy predictions are not always likely to be similar to monitored data. The good agreement between EDM and SERI-RES does not imply that simplified models, such as EDM, can replace hour-by-hour models, such as SERI-RES; the latter provides for greater temporal and spatial resolution and the ability to consider controls and subsystems in considerable detail.
ENERGY MODELLING USING EDM

EDM (
In this work, EDM is used for estimating capital cost, EE, and OE requirement at the earliest stages of design. For a given building orientation and weather data, building parameters (e.g. overall heat loss coefficient) and derived internal conditions (e.g. comfort temperature and infiltration rate) can be varied to analyse the energy performance and capital cost of a design option with respect to building parameters including GR, room depth, infiltration, insulation levels, installed illuminance, internal heat gain, and obstruction. Comparative, rather than absolute, variations with building parameters are examined using EDM. To simplify the analysis, price inflation, discount rate, and interest rate variations are ignored. The investigations reported are, except where otherwise indicated specifically, on PE basis.
Obstruction refers to the situation when an adjacent building blocks out large areas of the sky thereby reducing the availability of daylight, the useful heating in winter due to solar gain, and the cooling load due to solar gain in summer. It is accounted for in the program by considering GR, the distance to the adjacent building and the difference in the heights of a building in question and that of the adjacent building. An obstruction angle is the angle that a line, which connects the centre of a window in a room with the top corner of an adjacent building, makes with the horizontal. If this angle is larger than 08, the adjacent building shades the room. An obstruction angle (H) of zero means that there is no obstruction and an angle of 908 means there is maximum obstruction (i.e. complete shading).
The costing facility of EDM gives an indication of the cost implications of design options; it does not give absolute costs. In order for a cost model to be useful to a designer, it must give quick feedback during the design process. 'Precise' detailed commercial costing of buildings is not necessary in the early conceptual stages of the design process to meet the typical needs of the designer. The 'costs' thus determined from the proposed model might not have a strong correspondence to actual costs; rather the aim is to carry out comparative studies of design options on equal basis.
INPUT PARAMETERS FOR EDM
The minimum initial input parameters for EDM need only be room and glazing dimensions. Default values are then used for all other parameters; these reflect current consensus on good design practices. It is also possible to alter some (or, for more experienced users, all) of the default values depending on the extent of the design analysis. Default values are given for the following parameters: latitude; average monthly climate data taking orientation into account; tilt of glazing; percentage glazed area of window; glazing transmission coefficient; rates of infiltration and ventilation; heating and cooling reference temperatures; heat gains; heat loss coefficients; heating and cooling plant efficiencies; lighting datum; internal and external reflectance.
The EDM uses fixed values for infiltration and ventilation, thus wind and stack effects arising from varying external wind conditions are ignored. The monthly and annual auxiliary heating requirement is calculated by subtracting the utilizable portion of the solar heat gain and the internal heat gain from the heat loss. Solar gains are assessed on the basis of solar radiation data [41] , orientation, shading coefficients, glazing area, utilization factor, and obstruction. EDM assumes the effective use of movable shading devices, such as blinds. An assumption is that solar radiation is reduced by a simple transmission factor, dependent on the nature of the shading device and its position.
EDM does not include a facility to vary the rate of infiltration for every hour, weekday, weekend, and month or months. Therefore, it is necessary to determine an equivalent single fixed infiltration value to be used in the EDM. For a particular hour, weekday, weekend, month or months, the heat gain values in detailed hour-by-hour simulation programs are a close representation of the heat gain that is likely to prevail in real situations. EDM, however, does not have the facility to mirror this degree of detail; a single value is used in the program to represent the non-lighting heat gain data for a month or year.
The required temperature for comfort of occupants and the required temperature to ensure against fabric damage are scheduled in detailed simulation programs (such as SERI-RES [39, 40] for a particular hour, weekday, weekend, month or months. In EDM, however, a single reference value is used for a month or year. To estimate this temperature, the following equation is used
where, T ref is temperature used in EDM, C t is temperature correction factor, T comfort is required comfort temperature, and T ambient is average ambient temperature. The temperature correction factor, C t , is a function of thermal mass and length of occupancy period [42] . A building with large thermal mass occupied for a short period will have a higher average daily temperature when compared to a building with smaller thermal mass, as a result of differing response times. A building with an infinitely small thermal mass requires a correction factor that relates directly to the hours of occupancy, whereas one with an infinitely large thermal mass does not require correcting for different occupancy patterns. This establishes the limits within which realistic conditions would fall. Table 5 shows correction factors for heating reference point to allow for intermittent heating and thermal mass. If T comfort is taken to mean the required comfort temperature during occupancy, then EDM's prediction of monthly energy requirement is much less representative of real situations. During non-occupancy periods, the temperature used will be much lower (based on other considerations, e.g. fabric protection) which must be taken into consideration when using EDM. In EDM, overall heat loss coefficients are fixed single values for each major component of a building. The following equation is used to calculate a mean overall heat transfer coefficient in cases where part of a roof/ceiling of a zone is partly covered by other zones and partly exposed to the outdoor environment U ¼
GR is defined as the ratio of the area of glazing in a wall to the total area of the wall. GR is normally an unconscious consequence of functional or aesthetics considerations. The optimum GR is defined as the GR at which the cost of energy is the minimum. This value is not absolute as it depends on weather conditions and an 'infinite' combination of magnitudes of building parameters. However, for a given set of weather conditions and building parameters, it is possible to predict the GR that would result in the minimum cost of energy. Energy considerations are usually based on thermal simulation (steady state or dynamic) and daylighting analysis determining OE requirement. Optimum GR is introduced here as a useful tool to the designer to assist in considering the total cost of OE, capital, and EE.
A critical level of insulation is defined as the level of insulation at which EE is equal to the lifetime heating energy requirement of a building. This value is not absolute as it depends on weather conditions and building parameters. Nevertheless, for given weather data, orientation and a set of building parameters, it is possible to explore the critical level of insulation with respect to, for example, heating energy requirement. This value will inform the designer regarding the relative impact EE has with respect to OE, once EE values, which apply, have been considered.
Delivered energy (DE) is defined as the amount of OE consumed in buildings. PE, in addition to DE, includes all the energy expended on extraction, refining, transportation of building materials, inefficiency of electricity generating plant, and losses in distribution of electricity.
A notional open-plan, single-storey building with east-facing and west-facing windows and no internal walls is considered (Fig. 2) . The building and urban characteristics for the base-case are shown in Table 6 . The building parameters considered in the integrated parametric assessment of cost are overall heat transfer coefficient, obstruction, light level, depth of room, rate of infiltration, installed illuminance, heat reference temperature, efficiency of heating plant, incidental internal heat gain, coefficient of performance of cooler, GR, and cost of windows ( Table 7 ). The following parameters have been assumed: GR, 43 per cent; an operating life and total life of building, 30 years; cooling will be provided only when the temperature in the room is higher than 25 8C. For the purpose of life-cycle energy analysis, the ratio of the cost of primary to delivered electrical energy has been assumed to be 3.7:1, and that for heating, 1.7:1. In order to have a common basis to compare energy and cost performance, energy predictions from EDM have been converted to their cost equivalents. All forms of energy use are assumed to have the same cost of £0.05 kW/h. This assumption enables broad trends to be identified without the influence of particular fuel price differentials, tariff schedules, and/or fuel price inflation.
CAPITAL COST AND EE MODELLING IN EDM
The data used in the proposed cost model are median elemental costs of office buildings from the Building Cost Information Service (BCIS) information [43] . BCIS provides elemental unit costs mainly in terms of cost per unit floor area; these data are used for all elements except external walls, windows, and heating installation. The proposed There has been significant effort to establish EE data for use in the analysis of the total life-cycle energy requirement of buildings. However, it has not been possible to establish reliable data for a number of reasons: there is a lack of organized national data collection; while the construction process in terms of the technical building work is simple, the 'material flow' during the process including purchasing, site storage, materials control, wastage control, etc., is complex. This is further exacerbated by the complex nature of initial purchasing process both nationally and internationally in that it is hard to keep tab of the energy used for transportation of building materials. This becomes even more complex if the countries of origin of these materials are continuously changing. Another important factor but equally complex to quantify is wastage. Equally difficult is the presentation of the available EE data: The cost of delivered energy is assumed to be 1 unit. The cost of electricity and heating in primary energy cost basis is assumed to be 3.7 and 1.7 times the delivered energy cost, respectively. some data are presented in MJ/kg while others are presented in MJ/m 2 . In practical EE analysis, the latter is the only useful data as it can be easily related to sizes of building elements. The EE data used in this work has been calculated from EE data for wall, roof, and floor construction systems [44] and from data given for building elements [45] .
DISCUSSION
When DE is considered for the base case, the critical U-value is in the range 0.2 -0.46 W/m 2 /K as the rate of infiltration is reduced from 1.0 to 0.5 ach (air changes per hour) as shown in Fig. 3(i) . However, when the life of the building is increased from 30 to 60 years, the critical U-value is reduced to less that 0.2 W/m 2 /K for an infiltration of 0.5 ach; there is no critical value for an infiltration of about 1.0 ach. When PE is considered, there is no critical U-value at all, even for the base case. Variation in U-value does not have any effect on EE. The cost of OE and EE as a function of obstruction and depth of room is shown in Fig. 3(ii) . For about every 108 rise in obstruction, the average increase in OE is about 1.8 per cent irrespective of the depth of room. Obstruction does not have any impact on EE.
The impact of obstruction on OE increases linearly and but is very small as shown in Fig. 4(i) . All aspects of cost increase as would be expected, and costs of heating and lighting increase more as the depth of room increases (Figs 4(iii) and 5(i)). Fabric heat loss does not depend on room depth as it is assumed that the room is maintained at the same temperature as the rest of the building, i.e. the fabric heat loss is only through the outside wall. Ventilation heat loss, however, is directly proportional to room depth. The heating energy requirement is 2.5 times more for a depth of 16 m compared to a depth of 4 m. Lighting energy also increases significantly with increasing room depth. Cooling energy requirement is negligible for the base case (i.e. T c ¼ 25 8C). There is a cooling load, however, if the desired room temperature is 21 8C.
As room depth increases, cooling energy increases due to increased lighting energy requirement, but the increase is small. As lighting level increases from 50 to 450 lux, the increase in cost is about 29 per cent ( Fig. 4(ii) ). This increase levels off beyond a lighting level of about 500 lux. An increase in room depth is a significant contributor to the cost of OE irrespective of lighting level ( Fig. 6(i) ). As depth increases from 4 to 16 m, the cost of OE increases by nearly three times. In contrast, the impact of obstruction is much less: as obstruction increases from 0 to 908, cost of OE increases by 13 and 8 per cent for a room depth of 4 and 16 m, respectively. Room depth is the major parameter in the cost of lighting: from 100 to about 450 lux, cost of lighting increases approximately Fig. 7 Cost of OE, EE, and capital as functions of rate of infiltration (i), installed illuminance (ii), and heating reference temperature (iii) eight times and then slows slightly for a room depth of 16 m ( Fig. 6(ii) ). For a room depth of 4 m, the cost of lighting increases approximately five times as lighting level increases from 100 to about 600 lux; the increase for lighting level beyond 600 lux is negligible. At this room depth, the impact of obstruction on cost of lighting level is 50 per cent. For a room depth of 16 m, the increase in lighting level and obstruction are both very significant: as lighting level increases from 100 to about 600 lux, the cost of lighting increases by more than five times; beyond 600 and 700 lux, the increase is about 6 per cent. Irrespective of lighting level, as obstruction increases from 0 to 908, cost of lighting increases by about 30 per cent.
Infiltration has a direct and significant impact on OE, and no impact on capital and EE (Fig 7(i) ). For example, a 50 per cent variation in infiltration from the base case can reduce or increase the energy requirement by about 30 per cent. Total cost increases by 16 per cent as installed illuminance increases from 0 to 15 W/m 2 , however, in practice, as the variation in installed illuminance is unlikely to exceed more than 2 W/m 2 from the base case, the impact of this parameter on the total cost is minimal ( Fig. 7(ii) ). Its impact is on heating and lighting energy requirement, in that a larger installed illuminance would translate into increased internal heat gain and, therefore, reduced heating energy requirement ( Fig. 5(ii) ). The larger the installed illuminance (i.e. the larger the lighting level) the larger is the lighting energy requirement. Its impact on cooling is negligible as the reference temperature used is 25 8C as shown in Fig. 5 (ii). The usual design temperature for heating in buildings is 21 8C, although actual room temperatures could vary between 18 and 23 8C representing a reduction or increase in OE of 27 or 22 per cent, respectively ( Fig. 7(iii) ). The average efficiency of heating plant for buildings varies between 65 and 80 per cent. However, it is possible for a boiler to be 80 per cent efficient but for a large amount of energy to be lost in distribution so that the overall efficiency of the system is reduced to 50 per cent. The increase in total cost is significant ( Fig. 8(i) ).
Incidental heat gain includes all heat gain from occupants, solar gain, equipment, excluding light fittings. The larger this gain, the smaller the heating energy requirement and the larger the cooling energy will be ( Fig. 8(ii) ). As incidental gain is reduced or increased by 1 W/m 2 from the base-case value, the corresponding increase or reduction in OE is 2.6 or 2.4 per cent, respectively, therefore, as any significant variation in incidental gain is unlikely, its impact on total cost is small. Further, as the cooling reference temperature is set at a relatively Fig. 9 Cost of OE as a function of COP of cooler and GR (i) and COP of cooler and cooling reference temperature (ii) Fig. 10 Cost of OE as a function of GR and installed illuminance (i) and GR and installed illuminance (ii) high level (i.e. 25 8C), incidental gain does not have much impact on cooling energy requirement. The cost of OE is the lowest for a GR value of 45 per cent in terms of cooling energy requirement (i.e. COP) ( Fig. 9(i) ). For larger values of GR, there is a sharp increase in cost of OE for COP values less than 2.0. For larger values of COP, the impact of larger GRs on OE is very small. For small values of GR, however, there is a very sharp increase in the cost of OE. For a COP value of about 2.0 and higher, the increase in cost as GR is reduced from the base case is significant. Fig. 9 (ii) shows that for a T c ¼ 25 8C, variation in COP does not have any impact on OE and EE. For lower T c (e.g. T c ¼ 21 8C), the increase in cost of energy is high for low COP. Fig. 8 (iii) shows total cost as a function of GR for the base case. The optimum GR for OE is about 43 per cent; when the OE and capital are considered together, it reduces to about 15 per cent. As GR approaches zero, OE increases sharply due to increased artificial lighting.
As GR is reduced and increased from the optimum value, the corresponding variation in cost is 40 and 6 per cent, respectively for a range of lighting levels (see Fig. 10(i) ). At the optimum GR, the variation in cost is about 2 -4 per cent as lighting level is increased from 100 to 600 lux. For smaller values of GR, these values are slightly larger, and for larger values of GR, slightly less. For GR values of 20 per cent and larger, cost of OE increases by almost 2 per cent as installed illuminance increases by 4 W m 2 (see Fig. 10 (ii)). As it is unlikely for actual GRs to be less than 20 per cent and for installed illuminance to vary very much from about 12 W/m 2 , the combination of these parameters does not have a significant impact on the cost energy. Fig. 5 (iii) shows capital and total costs as functions of the unit cost of windows and GR. For the base case, total cost and capital increase by 1 per cent as the unit cost of windows increases by 100 £/m 2 ; even when GR approaches 100 per cent, this increase is only about 2 per cent (see Fig. 5(iii) ). The impact of the cost of windows on EE is negligible.
Variation in the parameters distribution considered does not have an impact on EE. Fig. 11 makes the reason for this clear. It shows the percentage distribution of EE in major building elements and operational heating energy requirement over the life of a building. EE for the various elements of a building are calculated using data obtained from Lawson [45] and heating energy is calculated using EDM [35] for an assumed life of 30 years.
CONCLUSIONS
An integrated parametric assessment of cost of OE, capital, and EE was carried out as functions of building parameters. In the main, variation in these parameters does not have a significant impact on capital as the cost of each of these parameters is a very small portion of the total capital cost of a building.
All remaining parameters remaining the same, variation in infiltration has a direct and significant impact on OE but not on capital and EE. The lower the infiltration and the shorter its life, the more important EE becomes. Conversely, the larger the rate of infiltration and the longer the life of the building, EE consideration is less important. Depth of room is a major factor in cost of energy and capital. For lighting levels of about 100 lux, increasing depth has a significant impact on lighting energy. The impact of the depth of room on heating and lighting energy is very significant. There is very little impact on cooling energy when T c ¼ 21 8C and none for T c ¼ 25 8C. Obstruction and installed illuminance and lighting level do not have a significant impact on OE and cost. A variation in COP does not have any impact on the cost of OE unless T c is assumed to be lower than 25 8C. Any variation in room temperature affects OE significantly. With any increase in incidental heat gain, the reduction in OE is direct and linear as the former replaces heating input. Increases in heating plant efficiency result in a direct, almost linear reduction in the cost of energy. The optimum GR is about 43 per cent. OE increases significantly as lighting level is increased for the same GR. The optimum GR is reduced significantly when installed illuminance is reduced from the base case although this does not relate to a practical situation. Total cost increases with the increase in cost of windows, and the increase is larger as GR is Fig. 11 Percentage distribution of EE in major building elements increased. Any increase in installed illuminance results in an increase in lighting energy and a corresponding reduction in heating energy. The impact of the variation of building parameters on EE varies from very small to negligible. The reasons for this are two-fold: EE compared with OE is much smaller even when the life of a building of 30 years is considered (in reality, building life would be much longer); a large part of the EE in a building is in the substructure, frame, roof, floor, internal wall, external wall, etc. so that a variation in one component (e.g. insulation) does not have a significant impact on EE.
